Sent to Serve

Tiger Talk!

The Son of Man came not to be served but to serve,
and to give His life as a ransom for many.
Matthew 20:28

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior!
We made it! After a long, but successful, journey through e
-learning and a long summer of questions and new protocols,
we made it! We are back together again! Filling the classrooms,
hallways, and playground at Trinity. Plus, we have 29 new smiling faces between preschool and 8th grade! That is awesome! The Lord continues to bless Trinity with wonderful families and wonderful teachers! This school year is going to be a
year to remember!
Our school-year theme is "Sent to Serve". We want to
serve each other, and the communities around us, in various
manners. We will be using our chapel time as an opportunity to
serve. We will be collecting items throughout the school year.
More information about what we will be collecting is coming
soon.
I pray daily, that we will continue to be together and
grow in our faith. May the Lord guide and protect us throughout
this uncertain time.
In His Service,
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Mr. DeWitt

UPCOMING EVENTS:
SEPTEMBER:
3 - 2:00 Dismissal—Faculty Meeting
4 - Red & White Day
7 - Labor Day (No School)
16 - Picture Day
17 - Mid - Term
OCTOBER:
1 - 2:00 Dismissal—Faculty Meeting
16 - No School or Keep—Teachers’
Inservice
23 - End of 1st Quarter
27 - Picture Retakes
30 - No School or Keep—Teachers’
Inservice

Running club?

With most fall sports on hold,
Cross Country is still allowed.
Mrs. Ernst is willing to host a
running club after school for
those 6-8th graders who are
interested. Also, students in the
younger grades can run with a
parent who runs as well. I don't
know if there are any cross
country meets at
this time, so this
is just running for
fun. If you are
interested,
contact Ms. Haak

At this time, reservations are required to attend church. If you would like to attend church,
use the Church Center App or the Church Center Website. For help with making a reservation, please email Lori Trinche at ltrinche@yahoo.com or at 630-665-5238 Thank you Lori for helping with
church reservations!

If you DO NOT HAVE a "smartphone" you may reserve a place, online, follow this link: https://
trinityburrridge.churchcenter.com/registrations/events

If you have made your reservation for in-person worship this weekend, please follow the following guidance prior to attending... you are required to stay home if any of the following apply
to you:
• Fever (temperature greater than or equal to 100.4 F)
• Chills with shaking or teeth chattering
• Sore throat
• Frequent cough
• Shortness of breath at rest
• Pain or tightness in your chest
• Flu-like symptoms
• Muscle pain (unrelated to exercise)
• Loss of ability to taste or smell
OR if you live with someone who is sick at home with bronchitis-like or cold symptoms. Or
whether you, or a member of your household, are awaiting COVID-19 test results or have
been told to self-isolate.

If you would like to receive the church announcements by email, please
contact Nancy Hanson or Sara Hendrickson at csecretary@tlbr.org.

DO YOU WANT TO EARN MONEY BACK TOWARDS YOUR TUITION?
Order Gift Cards from Trinity Lutheran School and the SCRIP
company! By ordering online, or on a paper order form, you can earn
a percentage of the card value that will go toward your tuition all
year round. Payments are credited to your SMART account on a biannual basis. If you have any questions, please contact the school
office.
Select gift cards ARE available for purchase in the school office. Gift
cards purchased in the office benefit the Tuition Assistance Fund.

To get started, visit Shopwithscrip.com. There are hundreds of
vendors to choose from. They carry physical cards, e-cards, and
reloads. Earn money towards tuition on products you use every day
or for gifts! Payment can be by credit card or direct account,on the
site, or check payable to Trinity, dropped off in the office
See page 3 for an order form, and to see some of the available cards.

